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Answer Question 1 and two others. You should pay attention in your answers to the 
precise terms of the questions. 
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Answer Question 1 and two others. You should pay attention in your answers to the 
precise terms of the  questions. 

1. Discuss in detail the language of ONE of the following passages: 

(a) 

b a  riden agon Ardw be riche mon, 
Beh over wzlde and Bade wolde isechen. 
$a tidende com to Childriche pan sBongen and ban riche 
$at Ardur mid ferde com, al3aru to fihte, 
Childric and his ohte men leopen heom to horsen, 5 
Igripen heore wepnen; heo wusten heom ifzied. 
$is iszh ArZTur, atielest kinge, 
Iseh he znne hztiene eorl hzlden hi to3eines 
Mid seoven hundred cnihten al p e w e  to fihten. 
$e or1 himseolf ferde biforen al his genge, 
And Ardur himseolf arnde bivoren al his ferde. 
Artiur be rzie Ron nom an honde, 
He strzhte scaft stzrcne, stitiiioden king, 
His hors he lette irnen bat ba  eorde dunede, 
Sceld he braid on breosten -be  king wes abol3en. 15 
He smat Bore1 bene eorl purhut ba breosten 
.$at p 9  heorte tochan, and be king cleopede anan: 
'be formeste is fzie! Nu fulsten us Drihte 
And ba hefenliche quene ba Drihten akende.' 
b a  cleopede Artiur, adelest kinge: 20 
'Nu heom to! Nu heorn to! pat formest is we1 idon!' 
Bruttes hom leiden on, swa me scal a 1utiere.don: 
Heo bittere swipen 3efven mid axes and mid sweordes. 
per feolle Cheldriches men fulle twa pusend, 
Swa nevere Acdur ne les nzvere znne of his. 25 
ber weoren Sedsce men folken alre zmest, 
And ba Alemainisce men jeomerest alre leoden. 
Artiur mid his sweorde fziescipe wurhte; 
A1 pat he smat to, hit wes sone fordo. 
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Hardi bileaue bringeti pe deouel o fluht ananrihtes. pet 
witneti Sein Iame: Raistite did6010 et fugiet a uo&--edstont 
ane pe feond ant he deti him o fluhte. Edstond purh hwet 
strengtie? Seinte Peter teacheti: Cui resistite forter in fde. 
Stondeti a3ein him witi stronge bileaue, be06 hardi of Godes 5 
help, ant witeti hu he is wac pe na strengtie naueti on us bute 
of us seoluen. Ne mei he bute schawin for5 surnhwet of his eape- 
ware, ant olhnin otier preatin pet me bugge Prof. Hwetier se 
he de8, scamiti him: lahheti pe alde eape lude to bismere purh 
treowe bileaue, ant he halt him ischent ant deti him o fluht 10 
switie. Suncti per j'idem uicenrnt regnu-pet is, pe hali halhen 
alle ouercomen purh bileaue pe deofles rixlunge, pet nis bute 
sunne; for ne rixleti he i nan bute purh sunne ane. Neometi nu 
gode 3eme hu alle pe seouene deadliche sunnen muhen beon 
&&et purh treowe bileaue. On east  nu of prude. 15 

Hwa halt him muchel, as pe prude de4 hwen he bihalt hu 
lute1 pe muchele Lauerd makede him inwiti a poure meidenes 
breoste? Hwa is ontful pe bihalt witi ehnen of biieaue hu Iesu 
Godd, nawt for his god, ah for opres god, dude ant seide ant 
polede al pet he polede? pe ontfule ne kepte nawt pet eani 20 
dealde of his god; ant Godd Almihti jet, efter al pet oper, 
lihte dun to helle foi-te sechen feolahes ant to deale witi ham 
pe god pet he hefde. Lo nu, hu fiommard be08 ontfule ure 
Lauerd! pe  ancre pe wearnde anoper a cwaer to lane, for ha 
hefde heoneward ?ire bileaue eke. 25 

- . . ... 
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2 Sold 

3 Sold. 

4 Sold 

r Sold. 

z Sold 

r Sold 

2 Sold. 
3 Sold. 
4 Sold 

I Sold. 

z Sold 

3 Sold. 

r Sold. 

4 Sold 

z Sold. 

3aa, assoundir are bothe syn~ous and veynis 
On ilke a side, so have we soughte. 
Nowe all his gaudii nothyng hym gapes; 
His sauntering schall with bale be bought. 
I wille goo saie to oure soveraynes 5 
Of all pis werkis howe we have wrought. 
Nay sirs, anothir thyng 
Fallis firste to youe and me; 
bei  badde we schulde hym h p g  
On heghte bat men myght see. 10 

We woote wele so ther wordes wore, 
But sir, bat dede will do us dere. 
It may not mende for to moote more; 
bis harlotte muste be hanged here. 
The mortaise is made fitte perfore. 
Feste on youre fyngeres ban in feere. 

15 

I wene it wolle nevere come bore; 
We foure rayse it no3t right to-yere. 
Say, man, whi carpis bou SOO? 

Thy liftyng was but light. 201 
He menes per muste be moo 
T o  heve hym uppe on hight. 

Now certis I hope it schall noght nede 
To calle to us more companye. 
Me thynke we foure schulde do )is dede 25 
And bere hym to 3one hille on high. 
It muste be done, withouten drede. 
No more, but loke 3e be redy, 
And Pis parte schalle I lifte and leede; 
On lenghe he schalle no lenger lie. 30 
Therfore nowe makis you boune, 
Late bere hym to 3one hill. 
Thanne will I bere here doune 
And tente his tase untill. 

We twoo schall see tille aythir side, 3 5 
For ellis pis werke wille wrie all wrang. 
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And blusched to his wodbynde pat bropely watz marred, 
A1 welwed and wasted po worpelych leves; 
b e  schyre sunne hade hem schent er ever pe schalk wyst. 
And pen hef up be hete and heterly brenned, 
b e  warm wynde ofpe weste wertes he swypez. 5 
b e  man marred on be molde pat mo3t hym not hyde; 
His wodbynde watz away, he weped for sor3e. 
With hate1 anger and hot heterly he callez: 
'A, pou maker of man, what maystery be pynkez 
bus py fieke to forfare forbi alle oper? 10 
With alle meschef pat pou may, never pou me sparez. 
I kevered me a cumfort pat now is c q t  fio me, 
My wodbynde so wlodpat  wered my heved, 
Bot now I se pou art sette my solace to reve. 
Why ne dy3ttez pou me to di3e? I dure to tonge.' 15 

3et oure Lorde to be lede laused a speche: 
'Is pi mtwys, pou renk, alle py r o d  noyse, 
So moth for a wodbynde to wax so sone? 
Why art pou so waymot, w e ,  for so lyttel?' 
'Hit is not lyttel,' quop pe lede, 'bot lykker to mt 20 
I wolde I were of Pi worlde wrapped in moldez.' 
'benne bybenkpe, mon, ifpe forbynk sore, 
If I wolde help my hondewerk, hafpou no wonder. 
bou art waxen so moth for by wodbynde, 
And travayledez never to tent hit be tyme of an howre, 25 

.Bat at a wap hit here wax and away at anoper, 
And 3et lykez be so luper, Pi lyfwoldez pou tyne. 
benne wyte not me for pe werk, pat I hit wolde help, 
And rwe on po redles pat remen for synne. 
Fyrst I made hem myself of materes myn one, 
And sypen I loked hem ful longe and hem on lode hade. 

30 

And if I my travayl schulde tyne of termes so longe, 
And type doun 3onder toun when hit turned were, 
b e  sor of such a swete place burde synk to my hert, 
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The engynour than deliuerly 
Gert bend the gyne in full gret hy, 
And the stane smertly swappit ou t  
I t  flaw (out) quhedirand with a rout, 
And fell richt cvin befor the sow. 5 
Thair he& than begouth till grow, 
Bot jeit than with thair mychtis all 
Thai pressit the sow toward the wall, 
And has hir set tharfo inntly. 

The gynour than gert bend in hy 10 
The gyne, and swappit out the stane, 
That evin toward the liR is gane, 
And with gret wecht sync duschit douns 
Richt by the wall, in a randoune, 
That hyt the sow in sic maner 15 
That it that wes the mast summer, 
And starkast for till stynt a strak, 
In  swndi~ with that dusche he h& 
The men ran out in full gret hy, 
And on the wallis thai can cry 20 
That 'thair sow ferryit wes thair I '  

Iohne Crab, that had his geir all jar, 
Inhis faggatis has set the fyre, 
And our the walj syne can thame wyre, 
And brynt the sow till brandis hair. 

With all this fast assaljeand war 
25 

The folk without, with fellonne ficht ; 
And thai within with mekill mycht 
Defendit m-y thar stede 
Intill gret auentur of dede 30 
The scbipmen with g e t  apparale 
Cam with thair schippes till assale, 
With t o w t e l l i s  warnist weill, 
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2. 'Variation in written Middle English is so extensive that it is reasonable to ask in what 

sense we are dealing with a single state or stage of language' (MLLROY). Discuss. 

3. 'As written remains, extant Middle English works clearly do not offer transcriptions 

of natural speech' (MACHAN). Discuss this claim with reference to ONE or MORE 

Middle English texts. 

4. 'The first principle of historical dialectology is that written language must be assessed 

in its own right' &AING). What is the significance of this claim for the Middle 

English dialectologist? 

5 .  A Linguistic Atlas ofLafe Medieval English distinguishes between localised and 

localisable Middle English texts. Explain this distinction and its significance for 

Middle English dialectology. 

6. Explain the reasons for the decision of the editors of A Linguistic Atlas of Late 

Medieval English to focus on the period 1350-1450. 

7. What are the methodological difficulties involved in studying the dialects of Early 

Middle English and what techniques can be used to overcome these? 

8. How important is onomastic evidence to the study of Middle English dialectology? 

9. EITHER (a) 'The number of Scandinavian loanwords in Middle English must have 

been very much greater than what appears in Middle English literature' (WRIGHT). 

Discuss the distribution of Scandiiavian loanwords in Middle English in light of this 

claim. 
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17. What features of the language of the following passage give indications of the date 

and place of its dialect? 

In his saul he sagh him pare 
pat C& slogh forwit ful o care. 
He went agayn pan forto scau 
To Cherubin al pat he sau. 
Cherubin, wit chere sa milde, 5 
Bigan to tel him o pat child. 
'pis barn,' he said, 'pat pou has sene 
Is Goddes sun, witouten wene. 
pi  fader sin now wepes he 
pat he sal clens sum time sal he, 10 
Quen pe plente3 sal c u m  o time: 
pis is pe oile pat was hight him- 
Til him and til his progeni- 
Wit pite sal sceu his rnerci.' 
Quen Seth had vndentanden wele 15 
pat angel said him ilk dele, 
His leue wald tak at Cherubin. 
Pepins pen he gaue him thrin, 
pe quilk a pe appel-tre he nam 
pat his fader ete of, Adam. 20 
'pi fader' he said 'pan sal pou say 
pat he sal dei pe thrid day 
Efter pat pou-be commun ham, 
And als he was turn into lam. 
Bot pou sal tak pis pepins thre 25 
pat I toke o pat appel-tre, 
And do p& n d e r  his tong rote. 
pai sal til rnani man be bote: 
pai sal be cedre, ciprese, and pine- 
0 pam sal man haue rnedicen. 30 
pe fader in cedre pou sal take- 
A tre of heght pat has na make. 
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